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идвта™і-

K: .-■ Syrians (2 Chron. 32; 1-20;. Isa. chap.
S6.) Who was king 
time? Whait !had he 
country? What warlike enemy had 
invaded the kingdom? What toad they 
Cm* to the. kingdom of Israel about 
twenty years bêtore? Describe the 
boasting of the Ralishakeh before the 
walls of Jerusalem? Dees tils argu-. 
ment seem good? What element did 
be leave out of hie calculations?

If. The Prophet and the King at 
Prayer (2 Chron. 32: 20; lea. 3V: 1-4).
—What did the king do in bis great 
need? In whom did he trust? (2 
Ctoon. 32. 7; compare 2 Kings.6: 16, 17.)
"Who joined with. him?. What promise 
of 'rod through Ctortot was here ex
emplified? (Matt. 18: 19, 20.) What 
eûse did Hezeklah do? (2 Cbron. 32:
3-6.) Is prayer true prayer unless it 
be accompanied with such works as 

- lie within our power?
III. The Answer Smut by Isaiah (vs.

•itoe WorwWnclr rrrm a a -------- ” 20422; . 28-34).—What answer did God
vMefi.tn.miu. . j. ВУ " HISTORICAL SETTING. send? Meaning of the “hook hi jthe
vocales the organization of.a forward- х1те.-РтоЬаМу about В. C. 701. note." What was the reason given in
tag company to collect goods in Car- Place—In and around Jerusalem, vs. 21, 22? What sign was, given that 
letom county for the English market, the capital of Judah. ? the enemy would not return? (v. 29.)
“Beyond a doubt," says the Press “St Kings.—HesekMa of Judah; Sen- What Illustration in va 30, 31?
Joton, hsa become the area* winter aacherib, of Assyria. IV. Deetructlon of the Assyrian
uopn пня oecpme tine great winter , The klngdom of torael had been de- Army (vs. 35-37).—What took place
po« for traneatlantic-fredght, not only etroyed about twenty years before that night? Is there any MraVas to 
from western Canada, but aleo from sky- tikis same power." what the “Angel of the Lord” was?
parte of the Weetero States. If pro- Prophets.—Isaiah was ettli prophesy- (lea 37: 7; Pea 104: 4.) Have we any 
ducts similar to oui» can be brought in*- now 841011 ~тл- confirmations of this story? Can you

. W.A Si"» — - think of any other m&rvelloue deâlver-thdueaads of toll» by rail, the meet -ЩЕ ASSYRIAN - INVASION. - t ances tn the Btbte history? What To the Editor of The.Su*> .. 
expensive way of freightage, before Kings 19; 20-22, 28-87. lessons does this teach us about God's Sir-At the recent. Anglican church con-

If ad this Involves a great sacrifice reach ow province, the poesibil- Read the chapter and Psalms 46 care over us? Does he always deliver ЕГ t? t^Sf^bAtad^thl" ti'U „
. “ • itiee of-y profit are to, our 4S" Ms people to this way? (See 2 Car. Canada -whose wish (father to «he

Of ccmveaftence, some alarm to the , Commit vetoes 32-34. ц, 7.9; .Rom 8" 28) thought) led them -oo eagerly to fancy
■ timid, and a certain disarrangement a - ** №e atnount of ex- 20 Then Isateto the son of Amoz v. Another Answer to Prtver (2 and,>° .ltxte^h^ln ?om.e Jay, aU

In conatdertog the fntgre of the- -the existing coadition. lthere'le to tra; frelg<h* th^ *** M» to 'be sept to Hezïklah, saying, Thus satth Chron. 32r 24, 25; Isa. 38: 1-22).—What м^зеп^п said ihwas, “the^daughter”^
In conmdetrmg «he Щфе _ - w.mllw nf rewe_fl It P«W- And there are but few, if any, toe Lord (aj the God of Israel, That other trouble зате upon Hezekteto? tte church of Rome." But It is time for us

exhibition, it seems sale to assutoé It aJeo groat promise of reward. It -, vl,i<-h thou hast prayed to me against what did he do in Ms need » Wb^t if" to, *?“« anti-Roman ground; amid
that it the grant* are continued. the couM not he expected that the United <* ***** 1 have was the ansa e£ to Ms pr^er? ^as 'ЙГЙ l£le 'ХоГТі

exhibition will be otherwise--seif- -Stake* could govern a new colony of - v beam. гнкя longer ШЄ a blessing*' What are theory seems already passing away.

гь. / чуe ~ь* “ІНйгІліЕ'1""
$5,000 is simpoeed to be made ... - ч ' P 1 ГГ virgin Dhe da-ugttietr of Zion .bath de- DEATH OP A NEW BRUNS- member oi the Chsrch Historical society,
in the Interest of toe formera of the. the business, but there is no reason A pejia^rapfli goee tiie rounde that epistd thte, and laughed thee to eoom: WICKER. * professer of ecok«iaetical history in King’s
province. РЛхЛзШк^ У.’аівЬ ^^ф- ttey thé trade should not be learned G^prai Gascoigne has been seat to the daughter of Jerusalem hath shak- „ - ^ ^ toe^hro^'s?11 А^го^^^тоеі
amount of this year’s grant went to by a people who have learned other the China station to enjoy promotion e"„herJ]fa4 tb?*^ .. ' < У Ca,™tl»n New Westminster, « In hit paper on "The Columban

the farmers In prizes. The total sum trades so., well Wheji the Imperial and an Іцссипе. of two to three thou- I hnanhemed» and oeaflnst whom hast —^ L As tn tbe ®°urce of the conversion of
paid in Prize money was $5,805, of carsephas been fairly entered it must Sand pounds a; year. The army list tlum exalted thy vedoe, and lifted up The death of J. N.. Draper, a well с,^1у“T/'
which neariy aU was carried off by necessarily tive the natiop a wider does not indicate «hot any such pay tblne eyes on high? even agaïneU the «P»wn a^W generally eetteecaed pioneer tha#<®« j оюяеГОВп .W tien English phoplè
м*4*™ Л Л.Л *»» »«,«», ~rn. «a. “‘ÏÏÏoS SZi. 'ME

«««•-і* r1 Mct ™= ми*™». : aw »«_ "« is;:";
laid to exhibltore from "other prov-. which comes of self • confidence with may in. the present aspect of events вага therefore Ї will put my hook to [e,ring for Увал» from atithma, his the apoetie of England, this fact fc plain 
incèk but thti courtesy to returned to. irotatton. A lareer- conception tit as expression of coufid- tHf ЩУ hridte .to iSS* "frequently ' ttwd langu-
exhibitors from Nerw Brunswick who national duty, greater International ence to the sodtieriy quaHKiee of Gen- awd 1 will turn flhee back »У the way d тшші lge to*teply that the work of ,

«йм. , ro«= W» «»»=« M T. «t mto M ■Я.ГІ?ЯЙЇ.ГЛ?и‘ЙТ?Л Ї®,РЙЙ<ЙГЖЙ SMTÜS....
$800 larger than tost year, end $1,460 queatiy a.more-modes* and more just came to Canada. In this country he things as grow of themselves,; - ^ T«™uro. yesterday .atternoçn, heeriUheifhotl -ThewHs іююсеїу «діє of ait -;=
to excess of 1896. But the farmers* vtow of the place of the United Stetee bad no fighting to do or he might have titi In the second year that which w^dsto^k, N Sf'

etoare has increased more than, the in the family of nations would result made a good reüüdrd, but .ftie career as ebringeth of the ватер and . in the educated at Woodstock grammar ll,g.?nl a?.TaaIln"? Ьад; and Ни

««u. * * »■. Ш? SL^ «sssrsusssr -
agricutturai and fishing totoreets. "And why may not the United States a-- ■" . -ils éÈ of the house of Judah shall yet w limwV Wnd,” Profeemr СоШпе condudee: “We

as Wël as; Great Britain have a duty ..^jnee the Rev. B. ÿhy Mills, wdl Ж?,, taproot downward, and bear lng, hëie a short time, he went to *«*
S-rf value for 40 perform; toward thqse peoples who 'known in Canada arid the tÿtited' p^^t of Jerusalem shtiV № і and engaged "" to the ^ the^fSif^

waxxiB тове ^оаая хучюве ташує a Unitarian, he cônti&iW to hold gpe- <?wt df Mount , rZion: the zeei of the &угеп & (jo. ever since. He also held wilh th* widowed ^iueen who had been com-
wealth lies utidevdol*d ? That quto- ^ roryteee^ abolthe.% «. t w. №e vàmUm ùt bkrbor- master of this £££?
,W is Ultodtly and at onpé qquaitry. .-Це .to juat now in Botoon, -'"„.ÉiuTlhtf Mn^^Аявугівк^Не *oit"^-tM ^tw'en*y У6®^01-m<**' '?#»&Wbo by^Wipreeditog•’•вв-ЬеЙйь

оіГ ья№u,s<fn •=:—îiTLÎ"-5-§1^a4Sr«jra:-a?-?
and Peatce/jer ^ee 4Àke tto respond- ^ “іц^ег^ойї м«І Mâ^rntwin Prophète #4^' іхск* ce^t .ta <d) -bank gàu№tehsf aitd Otie віоші^ adl ree*dettt» bury bâti Mb the con version, of peira.”
іУПу of having-enootiraged anarchy, of Ev».» ‘ ' “ , .. ., It:  . > .. . . , bf “№to city, are leift to mourra toUtituse іУм, У/*;..e<:. .^л. °'ш°и '
confusion and bloodshed. AThas h*»- ' ! . 'vr py *#■№» fjgMMg A-The .funetrai wto be heCd on Moitilay to to to ho^
pqned ihaoy tlipto 4bV' Gréait SriliÀ, * 'Sfte'Fashodto taoideiit is said ‘to -jto- ^ai'.5LT^rlV K,d». S^1 afternoon at -2 o’ctook, .ait St. Mary> Prnfeseor Ocilhorheaps scorn m the toitoit-

ТТІ ai ч. T ™ ^ „ . , . / / tot come into» title etty, SOith the ldhurch: Sapperton, «hence to the tag PUiMstr. "There k quite a number ofthe United States has taken a step ««**!, One might judge from -the f°td: Church of England oemetery. - ^“the^ w^owSlu^veS
whlcih Involves tihe necessity of : going: sound of war prepaitetotié ttiât ibhe J34. ВЧуг I wiU détend this city to , to iv gimV in one arnTthe
jferwarO. Tttie republio ie In Cuba, ая door le still slightiy ajar, if It were Save Ц for mine, own sake, ana for HARVEST < FESTIVAD AT MACE’S . which owes its conversion to Canterbury or
éngfctod» te to i^ypt. rnd thereto'no, notknoWn th^t the Nert^Chtoa^epl- &У that togto. :'V' Ґ ' no two of^m^
way out: in the. one rose more than to î£.t the angel of the Lord^e^fe

the cither. . ,i.u- ..........3 . M.ov,. •- and smote in tibe camp of the Aseyri- vest contaia, .the Song of the. Fields, them is abeurd.'.' .
•:"’A"'"%ÉtNb subject aw"pertwHlirtW Іп"№в wWMAood ■; < a. hundred. four score and -five^ sMccettofully glvw h|ro on SAtur-
paxdoned a slight feeung of jealousy °f — Arthur. • • ,, *,Є - Дои8аШі. and,whTO (ey they **«*■

.. "■=*. ‘ -І- і 1 ' *v- ** early In the biorntng they wece all ** 4>f .Trtfl«y church Sunday school,
at the s|ghh: <<v» new «AqrIaI powey , valued Telegraph la an -article dead corps*» . V> -r.UQder---tito management of tfhelt- su-
oomtog forward to claim a Share of headed *Г*У Guerilla W.krtare" ;con- W .So Sennacherib king of Assyria pmintendent, Mr* fiohti Ma^hdm^. №e -Wk>„. ub4e ehowa ^ (inporta of

Г***--?'Я,-*??-' -1 -5bS№W!®2S&g їввагуг.r».
Ï^JÛ^er enquiry may lead-, the Tele- An^ tt came to pas* as he was manner to which til dtochaiged their, ... : ' '4 DUsens. Velue.

g*aPh to underatand: thatьмг. ЮсЬ- »*• the-' house •<*- «torocto ddstitoem Tb/» uy»t a*tr<to|iŸç , pdrt ,« *
•«W 4.?- itod the W^teg *Jb- ws god, that Adrammeieeh and Sbaro- "the proÿtoime was a bqahtifti sedo g^tod §№ '$$»

-«ЯИЙВЇ; ЙЗДв’адЛй?» "№}".йаайа№..ЯМ 

gte.fgfegg&jteSi asaaaftPjgateg' ». -, '::æ=^g *їа
WS»*-"*1. : bbvimonchangés.

1 Veê< 20. <a) The God » of Israel, and Mtes Ulla Thorpe, their .SW* tein . ..Л ' Ш mj»
whereas.* V young vodees Mwudthg most beatRiful. Itorocco • ,.■ ■- ...i»-.....' 517,Я» 73,196

*" pef. ,28. (b) Of -thy raging; W FW- іуУ^Йе bum of *7.50 was realized to- °™er foreign countries .. «6^20 3ft.63t
that tMnc arrogancy. words the needs of the school. The Total . . ;;.... ........132,460,110 20,365,32*

Mount. following to the programme: Opening I found in Manchester, Liverpool; and alee
chorus; Scripture reading? Sacred to London, that Canadian eggs were gain-

«£ =•"* “* ‘""Л™ «te- a*^s$rss^s«r«S£raT:s7address of welcome, Млв. R. T. Mow- eaid to be pleating very well. The only 
Irirmoy; recitation, Three Little Birds, lomplatnt 1 heard was that when the oaeee 
Mies Ethel Mawhtoney : sold, Bring ^ ,Г>™ Zïiï
Hither the Віовззтв, Master David дгорв цке deiw. As' a matter et fact, the 
Mawhlnney; reritation, The Mission cause of that Waa the opening of the cases 
of a Rose, Mrs. R. T. Mawhlnney; containing the eggs Immediately after they 

Tn moocom Time weTe tak«“ tram the cold storage room. That chorus, recitation. In Bl-oesom Time, expo3€d the cold surface of the eggs to the
Miss Lilto. Thorpe; solo, Wealth of warm, moist atmos-heré. and the moisture 
the Bending Richards. Mrs» James was dorideoeto xm their surface just in the TÔU^Kè- tlfù. came way -that «. would be condensed on 
KHscaden. recitation, The Song of the h , lrt(loe ^ a OT gla$e emtaining
Grain, Misa Emma Gdlhee; resume, lM wateT Those importore who left the 
Mre- R. T. Mawthd-nney; closing cases oloeed for two days in a chimber at
^ sarab'ssra^'jï-iïas
DEATH b# MRS, OWE^N-JONEB. ГГ ” W"‘" *“ “ * Д 

—I— In the matter of Improving that trade, I
Word reached this city Thursday of think two potato need particular care, other-

the sudden death Hu London, Englsmi, * rem aSÆï^àtoVâSSf 
c-f Mrs.Owen -Jonee, sister of Lady Tti- (l.) Every handler of egg*, from the one 
ley, and J. D Chipman of St. Stephen, who gathers them from the nests, to the
The death was a very sudden one, as do^Mtol qvtilty’^d alMte
but a week ago Mr. Chlpman and Xui on^ Jd
Lady Tilley received a communication (2.) There should he more frequent and
>”“• «««'•"®“ гх’їягййгйь-шїа
she and her husband had engaged to a cold place where -there will be no change 
passage for a vtoiit to this city. Oh or «polling.
Wednesday Mr. Chlpman received a 
Cablegram saying that Mrs. Owen- 
Jonea was leyto-oaly ill, and yesterday 
Lady Tilley was greatly surprised to 
receive a despatch, from Mr. Chlpman, 
saying he was fat receipt of a cable 
anmoumictog Mrs. Owen-Jones death.
NPn
forty-eight or florty-nftie years of age, 
was the second daughter of Z. Chip- 
man, and was married about 26 years 
ago. Mr. Ovyen-Jows wss at one time 
a resident of St. Andrews, where his 
father resided, but with fais wife lived 
for. a number of years to New Zealand, 
where he was superintendent of «he 
New Zealand docks. About throe 
years ago to: move^to London. This 
summer Mr. Jones and wife made a 
visit to New Zealand, and bad only 
beep borne about three weeks when 
Mre. Jones wae taken 8U.

The deceased leaves no family.
There to a puestbUtty that her re
mains will be brought here for burial.

Thursday afternoon Lady Tilley left 
for 8t, Stephen.

ADVERTISING BATES.

•LOO per tocA for ordinary transient 
advertising.

For Sale, Wanted, etc., SO cents each 
Insertion.

Special contracts made for time ad- 
•vertlsemenlta.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application.

SUN PRINTING COMPANY.
ALFRED MARKHAM.

Manager.

of any other nation, 
seven battle ships of the 
І4ДГ0 tore, with 8 to 18 Inch compound 
timor, and equipped-with guts from 
13.5 Inches down to quick firing 6

There are
two battleships of 14,600 tone 
each, having a somewhat lighter 
armor and armament, but greater, 
speed. Two smaller battleships and. 
eleven cruisers, of which, however, 
only two are of the first class, and «4 "" 
torpedo flotilla coma rising about à 
dozen craft complete this fleet.

The Channel fleet to also Immedi
ately available for European war and 
includes at tide moment eight battle
ships tid five cruisers. This squad
ron is described by the London Tele
graph “as the meet modern, powerful 
and homogène із fleet of warships 
afloat."

-SUNDAY SCHOOL.that people of many races have flock
ed thither since, not wtih any con
scious mission to. the Way of working 
out a rational destiny, but mainly 
with the view of bettering thfelr per
sonal condition. The nation has an
nexed territory west and south, and 
has apparently reached the limit of 
aggie ndteetnenfc on "ithis continent 

■ jti TTfae question hr whether the annexa
tion shall continue.

Cuba, "Porto Rico and the Phdllip- 
P tiies are there ready for the taking. 
Never was a nation offered a colonial 
empire at so low an original price. 
To take it is a steo partly to the dark. 
It means that the, United States enters 
the arena as one of the great powers 
of--the world, to be consulted here
after to the partition of continents 
and the division of old empires. It 
signifies that the United States will 
be part :of the eastern question. It 
demands the acquisition of the diplo-

LETTBRS FROM THE PEOPLE.

The Axe at Bay Verte.
To the Editor of The Sun:

SIt —; Mr. McAtpine investigated
Postmaster Wells last March and 
found him guilty of having asked the 
Hon. D. C. Fraser a question at a 
public meeting in 1896. The sentence 
has Just been put into execution, ■ 
Albert A. Gopp, merchant, takJ, 
poet office into his store. The change 
is very distasteful to the business 
community, who are about to enter a 
protest. Mr. Oopp’e brother Is high
way commteloner under the local 
mіnietration, and he also succeeded 
Chari es E. Monroe and Robert Good
win as fishery Inspector and fishery 
overseer. Another brother sought to 
deprive Postmaster Afflison of Sack- 
vlUe of hds office, but the public who 
appreciate Mr. Allison, rebelled. Great 
to She name of Copp. Bay Verte has 
long wanted a parish court commis
sioner, but no good grit is deemed 
qualified, therefore the community 
must do without till such time as a 
good grit is available. Such is grttism. 
It Is understood that at the present 
time there are sixteen grits left in. 
tills parish, and nine local government 
sup norters.

Tours,
Bay Verte, Got. ЗІ, 1898.
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THE INTERNATIONAL LESSON.

LESSON VII—November 13

№ m Im

pounders and Maxims.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Gdd is our refuge and strength, a 

vét-y present help lq trouble.—Psalm 
’46: 1.

( - and
the№

-
Im Г- 'CHE SECTION

includes Vie rest of Hezeklahs" reign 
(2 Kings 18: 13 to 20: Î1).

Parallels.—2 (toron. 32: 1-33; Is*,
chaps: 36 to 39.

; m
ad-

I '

tfceTHE SEMI-WEEKLY SUNі whichit$Tr PLACE IN THE HISTORY.
The last half of Hezekiah’e reign, 

220-210 years after the beginning of 
the kingdom, and 110-130 before the 

-exile,—a period of reformation.

; that
6T. JOHN, N.. B., NOVEMBER 5, 1898. Iteent;

Re
OfficeTHE EXHIBITION RETURNS.

The St. John exhibition, of tide year 
cost *23,100 and brought In *15,008. This 
leaves *8,092 to be provided in other 
ways. When we tatilude the *5,000 of 
provincial grant and *1,500 of city 
guarantee in the receipts; the defi
ciency to reduced to *1,662.

1 THE 
issulnd 
WE EH 
lation 
Mari tin 
please

1
; matlo manner, and -the adoption of a 

pettiel policy In foreign affairs. It 
calls for a considerable standing 
army, .and a navy second to- only one 
in the wdrld. Finally the Imperial 

the training of a new

MAX. C:theAs *4,335 was expended on 
grounds, furniture and fittings, largely 

manent improve- 
be said that.th*e «.bool

from noWiciana.

herot,
Califoim CHURCH HISTORY.systemto the wear of 

m erits, it can ha 
to a deficit over the pribttc grants. The 
value of the property le probably 
greater by aA least *1,600" than it was

^statesmen as toetinguiehed Rev.
willwam-; by (the. 
town, 1

Rol
there 1 
place c 
a day.

Dougl 
of Digl 
that h 
with tl

report.ji.
a prominent,

of W<
the№ U 8.

1® Henn 
on Tue 
two 90! 
Allison 
Oregon,

x

Z

'

Wm. 
Point I
Н1П
Wednei 
Amhers 
Cape T 
Tuesda

: ■
'

1
; BÇOr The

ttiei
of the:
was uti 
call toj 
Prince

it wm
city- as а, '«ЩШ
its IL600. Hie Wi
from the annual rush of people who 
live here from, one to three days, the

The
Ееійе 

r-E; *-F'
Its Hr
paid
Octob

most frugal spending щг con^derable 
sum of money, to certainly tar greater 
than the coet. Last year *3,000 was 
raised to trubscripttone, in Kddttton to 
nearly half as mtich paid on stock 
account. This -perebeal arid voluntary 
contribution was js. strppg testimony 
from the most public spirited citizens 
to thfe value of the exhibition to the 
town, But it;
individual* So oonfltoue beaitpg this 
burden for the benefit of, the whole

Ї

David 
John, aj 
is abou 
persons 
will bel 
vertiseri

‘45 >
Щ

:

- Ф The
W<
formerti 
visiting] 
The deJ

communkr.
Tt>e receipts ot thjs year are not 

the largest, to the record, but . they 
come very «does to high water mark. 
The - expenditure <s nearly ^tlto same 
as to 1896,- arid larger than ' in Othe* 

years. But the amount expended to

Ï • і

A- - ,!V;-

<a«ro« «t (^mti^^^|t;Agriroïturè «4
had
setts
The
ten.

;
the east.. Yet, Grest- Brttain: from a 
purely seritoh *i8w ' may w^lcdm^ tà' 

improving the grounds and buildings the rorit a rautton.w?i|.cto^^ h*s,beeiv a 
to moire -than, double the . outlay of qioee and often a threatening neighbor 

last year, or the year before. Qn the in the west If the Mw> nations: attire 
special attractions, *1,000 more was the responsibilities of empire together, 
expended than in other увага. The the newer orie, which has Sometimes 
increased prize І!еа»,||1го^у іоІвШеД Ài*t.<5àriada fa a.tioetage for'* 

If We take lout these Etogtand's good behavior, wijl have of-

J. ELïiÿi'i.. Ni
been eli 
Oil Co. і'

»
ш native <| 

brother і
loti

mentioned.'
three expendltuiée, tto balance of the 
outlay to about statioriary. A* this 
year’s exhibition was more compre
hensive than tihat of last year,1 and. as 
the business done was larger, it is 
fair to coricluKie that Jthe/.prudence 
which chnrâcteri4Sd3J^ieaÎU^%ài>’^tf 

t in other увага riill prevails. A oomT 
partoon, made elsewhere with the 
Halifax statement leads to the same j John ilortey and Profeasot- Norton, the 
conclusion. Utrffle Englander, arid the advocate of

a Uttis United States, are 01 the 

same prder.. ,B4elbt or wrong, the peo- 
ple .nf oireat Britain and- their rela- 

E. Norton presents to thé, péople of tlytatofa tide side of fihe ocetan will not 
the United States has a charm in Ot, hear them. : *
but it lacks to power. The Harvard 
teacher thinks that the nation lias a

Daide 
Pictou, 
is said

fered to the older a hostage in ex
change. In She east and in Cuba, the 
United States acquire assailable poei- 
tbonsT : Rut Great Britain has never 
abandoned positions because they 
WereasSaJlibla

'Me H-àrvard Mourner only echoèà 

the oomplaint which England has 
heard from the Manchester school».

“There ! are no two price bridges,-’’ 
.eaiya a, govertûnent organ. The etate- 
,intent, may be true. So fair as enquiry 
has gone, the steel bridges built by the 
Record Company have cost a fraction 

« • ’ -f oVer two price*. But We сам them 
two price bridges for Aort,

vali
eight i 
Klondy 
Ptotou
place. 1

Ver. 32. (d) 
ver. 36. (é) "When men aroee. 
Уег.‘ 37. (f) Ararat.

‘ LIGHT ON THE TEXT.
Assyria ait this time was at the 

height of its arrogant power. It was 
nation of warriore. Sennacherib, 

king, atoout В. C. 701, marched 
Nineveh with- an immense етапу 

ІІЦ.Є fie Huns Bed Saraeen.ee of later 
history. Their march was afanoet a 
triumphal procession Tor them; But 
desolation and death for the oonquer- 
<d. They UiVaded ; Judah, and ap
proached Jerusalem. Hezeklah tried 
to-o buy off the til voders by the paÿ- 

it, of the former tribute, and other 
i^hee md costly gifts, to obtain 
ch he stripped the Sold plating 

frotp thp temple doors, and despoiled 
his' palace. But Sennacherib Was c-n 
We way to Egypt, and was not will
ing to leave a fortress like Jerusalem 
In -hto rear. He invested Jerusalem 
Closely. • The story here is very Ira- 
maittc. Hezeklah rent his clothes and 
pra,yed for relief.

26i Then Isaiah was sent with the

W-ednes
furnish... The 

wtth/’i
sailors. Of these dearths. 306 occurred 
id battle or as a result of wounds, 
arid. 2,600 from disease.

loss -of life ta the ' war 
Is now 2,906 soldiers and a

said
contali

к-' *16IMPERIAL UNITED STATE?.
had

The ideal which Professor Char lee deollni$ ' ’ sunbDryco.

The
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—The hqme of tbe Rev. Mr. Austin,

'•■t : . •* \н • C-r+
Me Methodist church congregation 

of LakevHie Corner held a successful 
pie and basket social lb the Temper- 
anoe hell last evening

The. Rev. О. P." Mown of Mauger- 
viUe and Sheffield circuit, is holding 
nightly, meetings with good success to 
the Baptist church, Lakeville Ocrmèr.

Thomas Bridges of Tilley’s Landing 
by accident knocked a small piece of 
fleah eff his tihümb, and but little at
tention was paid to it.. In a short 
time, however, it became so very pain
ful that he could neither eat nor sleep, geu^d 
and at times affected him mind. He their captives, 
was taken to Fredericton with- a view ^ Thla #hall b« a tig*, or pledge, 
of putting him under medical treat- jÿti Assyrians prevented aU farming, 
ment to Victoria hoeptoU. Fears were for%w occupied the country, by* 
entertained that Mood , poison might етегуthing would go on all. right the 
set toi, but after examination by Dr. third year and this would be в sign 
Atherton, he returned this week to h» had really gone and would
his home, where he to a great, suffer- „„ÛK+èn. as tn fact he did not. 
er, cared for by the treatment of Dr.
Atherton ami a professional .
, h. в. Bridges ta in st. John «Jung 
the produce of hie extensive farm.

Carter’
Intyre
IatyreTHE PLEBISCITE.

The. result of, the plebiscite vote as 
armouraced five weeks after polling, is 
probably oorrebt. In the whole it 
agrees fairly weM with the statement 
mbde to our oolumns the. morning 
after the polling. The Quebec anti- 
prohibition majority la a little larger 
than tiie 75.000 given by the Sun at 
the time, though this paper was ac- 

) cueed of hoêtittty to prohSbitlon be
cause H made the Quebec majority so

і
great career, as a peace loving and 
peace making state, leading to the 
arts and sdencee, and presenting to 
the world a picture of freedom, con
tentment, prosperity and enlighten
ment. He would have the country 
give up the Islands that are now 
within reach, abstain from foreign 
entanglement, eschew military ambi
tion, and live a quiet, orderly domestic

Sf: visiting
sheÉ result'

V years 
to memwmir H. Ji 
past hi 
aulay ] 
ternoos
wig

15. I, will put my hook in thy 
Ae wvus done with wild bulls to bad 
them, and as the Assyrians are repre- 

on their tablets rtfi doing with

THE HAY TRADE.nose— & Oo., 
carry < 
ness a 
many 
every !

life on the ancestral acres.
This doctrine may commend itself large. The Ontario prohibition ma

te men of ooritemptetton, but it will Jority is larger than was at first sup- 
not be accepted by men of action, and noeed.
these rule the land. The statement Ft to pointed out that a email per- 
thot Providence placed the people of centage of the electors voted far pro- 
the United States where they are to hlbttion. But a still amaller percent- 
work out social problems on Amerl- age voted the other way. For that 
can soli to vague teaching. Those matter, if we are to speak of percent- 
■who proclaim the doctrine usually as- ages, it could be sbown. thaft not more 
rums that Providence gave the whole" -then 32 per cent of the votes on the 
continent to the control of the United electoral Met in 1896 were cast for the 
States, whereas Providence dld noth- 
tog of the kind and shows no: dispo
sition to do so. Tto
vidence eon orily;^ exptotoeAhy Pro- . . „ , ..... . , ___
vtdence. What we knriw to that a TWO OF HER MAJESTY’S FLEETS.

number of Englishmen, Dutchmen, Great Britain has now to the Mectt- 
Spaniard* and others settled on the j tern neon alone a flèet which might 
Atlantic coa«t many years ago, arid [ not be afraid to meet the whole navy

The SackvMle Poet reports West
morland, Albert and Cumberland 
counties full of bay and with no pro
specte of disposing of tt at paying pri
ces. A few small Shipments are being 
made, but the farmer only gets *4 a 

out of It. A number of Wedttnor- 
farmera, despairing of selling 

their hay, ivre buying all the cattle 
they can. care for and will convert 
the hay Into beef. The Poet encour
agingly adds: “Gopd beef will general
ly sell for a fair price.” .

—... V і '

Middleton people have already, st*- 
■ertbed over *6,000 for the puroose of 
re-eetebltihlng S. F. & W. E.
Co.’s wood-working factory which 
was burned a few weeks ago.

J
deceased, who was about seme

ton
land

"<4

A q!

mon, 1 
Maud, 
Reid, 
adian ;

35. The ang^i of the Lord went 
oyt-^jMe use of thSe word “angel" here 
doe» not determine toe тадшег to 
which the destruction was accomplish
ed. It may have been a storm, a pes- 
tllence, or flood. “Mue in Pea. 104: 4, 
the winds are said to be His angete, 
or înaseengerev aoad toe flandng fire. 
HU rotaietere.”

, --і' guidl4g"îqÜestions: . 
Sublet: Great deliverance in, An

swer to Prayer.
4І- The Terrible Invasion by the As-

:
wasI "party led by. Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Yet 

that party claims a mandate to govern 
Pro- this country., x . ; ~ ,/

ward
RetdTO BE AMBASSADORS. *

- upper
LONDON, *foe. 4—Tlie yienn* cor

respondent of the,Standard says that 
cfflclal negotiations are about to be 
opened between the United States and 
Turkey to raise their ministers Щ the 
rank of ambassador.
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